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• 
"to BUILD and net destroy"-----Bach :March 2, '62 
_______ ..__. ______ ....,._,_,_ ____ ,_... ................ _______________ .....,______ 
--SPORTS --
. . ·by · Steve· F. · Gantner 
Wr:::), the editors of th() 0.A:HBON, ·~wulC like tc, offer our -~·;;ores 
Of~ 'Y'\I''"' i ( .. -~ to· t' ·· e rrn· 1" rr·t- t C ' l-P.OJ.' tb ·:, , .. 0 ·- s ·o~ ·u 0 t · ,,. :. .... . d '·h C:'l . l' CL-~t, ,. . J.1- J.:,.. 'i:,l.l v I.JI.I • . . _ _ i.:., • oc ) . . J1 .J ,::> .:iL.ose • Truly 1,.L. vl.:r::' 
· record ~-20 doasn't tell the entire story, It do~ sn't t2ll you that 
t]1e KniP;;hts play ~-=; d s ::;hools "vd . th on:rol1monts n -~)?.rl7 ::oublinc; Mr~r:La.n' s, 
tlL'.-~ a majority o.f . tho ;:;choilils offer _athletiG :3choL, rshi:p~, t:-.~~rc the 
Kni ~~hts mz:.ny · time :._; 3ave up several inGhes pir maf.i. smd tn. ;.· ... t the 
Knl, r; •l · -1-c lost· t\,:;nlve r:.~·:·: , -1 :~s ' b v :-~; 7 0-P 1.,~r., r ,oi·y,4-c 1· ·:-,,...7,_,r~1· ,.,r· +- 1·1r. ] '"l ct ,'.J J.vo ' ... . ,v , ,, , . .. I;;;. ,, ·-"'-"··"'- - -...,,;.:,..:, . :·· _ •• v o , ,, __ \_,, __ __._ ~ .. "."' .. ·; ' vl ,., .Gl.,:J 
ten lOBS <3':>. · Vj e are not 0£.f0rin :3 thc~sa 8.S excus2.0s hut ~·mJ.y D.s · 
V:).ribles in that unkn.own fur r:·:u.ls. f -::; r wj_nnin:_:;. 
Only fiv3 r:w:::_!_b c ::_~:3 of the t ;~em e a.n p1 n;y a t the ;:;,=',:co tiL~·9, b~1-t all 
ten t0ara ~.'.-10nbers iJl c:1. d~ up thG 0nthufd. ,~ m~1, d ·~~t e:r;_:_).in.:tt~.ou,d0s:Lre and 
abilj_·~y , \:ihieh .,. ,j ;J_ s pTG3011t rind d.isplc:.yed in t 11c L~rij_ ,·,J1to o "A i:; :) am Lf 
only as :,sood d.s its VJcJ~:1.k.,J :. :.: t linlc" o.nd· t:--rn v1tJ..y tt:.e en.tL.'o t; ,:; a rn. 
hustL)d mid playod durinf; th.~ · sea son vdth · e:icl1 plc.L;yor gi·irinc; his all, 
v/hothcr it wo.s in the~ 2~cHo.e-:;l::ying o:r· juf: t ·,:1i }.:tnin.c~~ . up b ofoTo th,:; 
11 ,:i lfc. ·0 ,-1 Cll con-t;l'l0 1-)lJ.t r")d · to .1.. 11,'"" ,:--tr ,~··" 1 ,,..-'-'r···,'•ni' r er- o·[r.- },i S l·i nl{" l0 11 t 1,. r:'t 1 .. _l o, v. . . -·· L . .., L ul ., ,;.;i ...... . ,. , ..-., 1., .... J • ..., -0- - 1 0 . _ ... - . _____ ,._ _ .,_ _ _,.<.:,I.. • 
chain c~llod tean-work and t2an-play. · . . . . 
You can praise a t ,3am v,j_ th many f'lmvery ·rrnrd.s, c <:·· s. :e:cate -t.~'~,.eir 
si;ills and t a lents anr~ . .. _··:enerally d.ccla:Lm them "Vlorld. rec:.:.t ,;) :·.c s", ·nrL 
the mt= 1.n rJho builds and r!10lds a team in·~,o ·e. ,wrl~ing unit is . completely 
foi :~ :otteno ~:he coE•ch, ·.;;ho sµends · all summer fi sLLri3+g what "I.Vas done 
last season, and linin3 up the schedule for fuis tea m, is still the 
brains and power behind the team. ~e believe our coach-Mr.Fields• 
deserves this pr::dse, and also a great deal of thanks . for coaching 
the Knights and especially for remaining here at 1ifl~rian . even 
thou6h h_e ha.s received no '. assistance from the Scholars~J. ip B~ard. 
;3FG 
*** *** *** *** *** *** To the Editor: 
In the last edition of the 
Fhenoi.x the tntrD.mursl team, "The 
Tigers", w c·:1s shortchanc;ed. In 
naming the players, Stave Noone . 
and Jerry Zore were some hmr, left 
out. 
Steve Mack 
*** *** *** *** Don't forget the Fivnetti Contest 
Deadline -- March 15. B0t add-
itiona l information and depqsit 
manuscript in Room 310. 
· *** '* ** *** *** *** *** 
Don't Forget ~la_y ]1estiv2.l 
2:00 ~ $:00 Saturday (4 plays) 
":Pygmalion (J.nd Galatea" 8: 15 
11: 00 -- 3: 00 Sunday, ( 4 more play: 
*** *** **** ** 





Tff.'5 · CONS}~I1VATIVES 
SP}YiKJ 
***** ** tJ.~IAN*ltrns* !,6·JN ~1':v' S ~1 * -1 ~ in Hogc .. n &: ·spi-'czer ·.rnrld foder~.lists? 
l~st night's girl's br~ skvt'bo.1.1 Co-~di tor .D ,1.lm:ccior \Joule like you 
g 8.mo .'l1h0 gu ·:,. rds ·~;Gr;,:; sup1.~rb c{ll to como to tho plny S . ..,t .e: 15 
--• 
II TWO WRONGS O I ' T NAKE A IGHT 11 
_ , ________ _.:.~.:=~.::.:::.~~~..:::.:::::~--_;__------
Student Boa rd ~eeting 2/27/62 
7'hree P1oney motions ·,;ere 
· made nnd t a bled for 2 ·,. e et.cs . 
Fr i tz Fe.l t°man r> l a c ed the Consti-
tion for the Vet ' s Club before 
the Bo ard , this \JaS a_lso tabled 
as ther e n a~· not enough time fo r 
a de 0uat a di sc~ssion . . 
fost oi' ·the me0ting ·, as 
t J.1rnn u p , i th a discus s i on of the 
W.i ,~u Lounge initia t ~d by a · num-
ber of int8r ~ot ~d stud ents , pre-
s ~nt At the m0oting . Tha Board 
finally decided that Chronic 
of fe ndars ~ill suffar loss of ID 
c •J.rds and .. ·ill be called befor e 
the Board . Art . I , Sec . 5 of the 
Bylar, s of the Student Ass. Con-
stitut ion clearly mark yhis 
actiono . 
11 The E·-ecutivc Board r e s erves 
to itself the r i ght to issue stu-
dent identification cards insur~ 
i n~ the student the r i ght ••• to 
make us e of recr eationa l f aci.li-
ti ~s of the coll ege , t o r evoke 
~he c ards and the ir a cc ompanyi ng 
ptivileges ~han de2mcd necessary 
to hoar casos o f appea l by offen-
d.ors , and to r ~commcnd the off en-
d,-3 rs to tho discipl in ,. r y c ommitt80 
if further disciplinar y action is 
jud '3cd advis o.blo . 11 
_\:-1.n M sri v ii. 
**** ***• **** **** 
'11h o M-Club i s col lecti.n(.!; funds 
t o financ e a promotion movie of 
Marian to be sho~n to local and 
district school s . Dick Phillips 
b: s su6 .,'-' st 8d a donc: t i ,· n from tho 
EJa r d and st~t~d 
son- funds \': ould po8s i bl y be su p-
pli -..; d by th G Administra .. ion . Thu 
r eturns fr om the f a cul t y -- stu-
dunt gam~ ill 8 lso s o t o t h is 
v "J r3, ,·, orthy c : .. us , . Sup1,ort this 
proj ec t 1 ) cncourg3c your r 0prd-
s Jnt ~tivu tm vot e in f a ror of th0 
motion b'--- fo r tho Board , 2 ) buy 
a tick~t , ~h ~thcr you go or not . 
Buy 2. tickat from o.n-v !:.- Club 
mGmbur, the gama is 7: 3b Suc. 
Ike - ·:.t 1:- i t =: s .:-- ~n brousht 
to tt , ... t<; ,:m t .!.On of the Eo~'.r d. 
t hs t the Ii x~a Lovn 0 1 is bJ i n6 
k,..:.pt in 'l sh,.,bb;:,· condition b .. ~ 
some of the .students . - ThJ :Jio<:>rd 
i .. i s lws t o r.::: ind 1.j \T •r-.ron 0 th, .. t 
it is 2::-.c :!1 i ndi ·idu ··, l s tudent ' s 
o· li 0 atio:n to a ssist i n k0'---1:ing 
tha loung0 in ,. a s p8ct ~ble c on-
dit ion . 
· lso 1JJ <.:: ·;; i sh t o r 0mind ·00onl ' 
t h v c~:fcteri .'.:'.. i s th0 I LY p l r• c 0 
· .. hur t:: lunchvs · .r .., t o bv 0'1.t 0n , 
t h :~t bot cl 8s s_ ould bu r ..;-;:,1 ::-. c ""d 
in th0 c c1.s ·: s , th ·.t c j:~' r 0t t~; bu t ·s 
shou l d b0 p l ~c~ i n th0 ! s h tr Jys 
~nd f i n : lly ~11 ot h ~r t r ash 
sh ou l d bJ ...-,L.c .;d i n t h 0 t r ~lsh 
C no . 
Unless condit ion~ i roprov0, 
e.ction , i ll be t ~~ -n bv t h v 
Bo rd ~g .i n ~t cl ronic ~ii0ndirs . 
Your cocncr ation ~ill b ~ Jppr cc-
i '.1 t vd . 
Student Bo '.. T. d 
**** '~ ~: ,:, * ** 
_\ t 7 : no -~ .M. .rndri..)sd ... J in room 
129 of c1 ·.ru H~ l]. thG Hcm0 ~c . 
Club ·,, il l S]!Onso :::.· ~ ml, ,:tin:; c a ll-
ad C .r0Jrs in Hom~ ~c onomics . 
Doris Urb~n , · nd Anno .. :.8b~rt , form-
0r Mc--.ri ,·, n Homs] Ee . m ~j ors , ·,., i 11 
be the sp'-:: _<,::: rs . A fi l m ·;; ilJ b '.J 
shO\,;n on d.i ut •.;tics ; mu r , .. dr ;Sh-
m~nt s v ill b0 ~ uI'VGC . Thia 
m00tinB is open t o t h 0 Stud~nt 
Bod -• B. \ Ii'. i 
*** * ~: * ,~ * * * * "' ** 
TIL;J;S I 
11 I thi nk thht I she- 11 n , v .....:!' :;~u 
A [!.' i r l ].'Jfns, .. ..._ m~: 1 t s ·,.t s I fr0e 
/"i. ~ ir. l ,_; }):o f-~~ ~11J.n ~ r J~,r~ s ·.r .. r . ' t 
f:h:.:d 
lj ·pon ' (·'.:t.i:l k th·~[; I S b_, i n r, ffi i XC, d 
A :·~j r l . .- no 0: ,)n ' t fo: .:"\ .. r \. --":.::· 
/~ '·unch oi: ;;un'.,.. to ·, · t ch h--:,r 
H:i. ir 
' girl •,/no looks · t 
'\.nd f l, ·:U J:~3 \J .... J..J :_.., t 
,o··· s 11 d ·.-:.y 
ru - 1(2 Lh;}m 
. . pay 
Girls -~r-..:: l ov .,d by J.....:r .G l ike, m~ 
c -us _ ,·:ho t;)'.1."0 h ck coulc1 lr i s s 
**** **** *** * ** Loui s.::, -~li s. s r) n 2. f .rm ! ·,,a tb •JU r-=-·ht . : . t . ~.....:. It 
s he f-.:lt t b u '-Hi W<:L S communis t ic ! quot ..: d i:com t h-:.: P. ,nn Pix 
